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pudinte it, and hereby pledge our hist
efforts to the authorities to aid in hunting down the criminals and vindicating
law and order.
The country would like to hoar
miliar resolution from the central or
ganization of the clan and to hear of it
being made applicable not only to as
atsination in America, but also in Europe
and in every part of the world.
A foreigner landing in . this country,
and esiecially a foreigner who absolves
himself by oath ffoin all allegiance to
foreign powers and assume the functions
of American citizenship, mutt conform
himself to the laws of the United States.
And it is part of that law that no resi
dent or citizen shall conspire against the
peace and welfare of a foreign natioa
ith which this country has amicable
relations. Sympathy with the cause of
home rule for Ireland is well enough,
but conspiracy to molest or disturb any
European Government or to endanger
the life or property of any of its citizens
is an act in contempt of the authority of
the United States. It is high time that
secret societies for the accomplishment
of purposes connected with European
politica.wcre placed under a ban. "No
man can Berve two masters." lie wno
truly serves the government of the United
States has neither desire nor capacity for
serving the purposes or adventurers
whose aims and interests are European.
Inter Ocean.
--

111.

SOJIE SOLID FVCTS.

be

A special dispatch from Victoria,
British Columbia, to a newspaper in Montreal Canada, i&ti that that citv is in a
state of great excitement, consesqently
upon an order received by the fleet to
sail for Behring sea on june 15. The
fleet consists of the. Swift. Sure. Am- The Amphian is a
anhian and Defender.
twenty-kno- t
cruiser, heavily armored, and
is one of the most powerful ships of war
in the Pacific ocean. Sealing schooners
are being assured that every protection
will be afforded them. Torpedo boats
ira bain? fitted for the urotection of the
barter. This looks a little as though
thera mieht be another war with Eng- and. As Uncle Sam will have no fool
ing about Behring 8ev

OS THE COUNTY COURT HOUSE
HOND QUESTION BY THE BOARD OF TRADE
AND ADDDESSED TO THE VOTERS

COLLECTED

Plattsmotth, Neb.,

May 15, 18S9.
The county commissioners of Cass county

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

ISLAND OF MARTINIQUE.
A

BEAUTIFUL LITTLE PLACE WHERE
THERE 13 NO POVERTY.

White and IMack Live Together In Perfect Kqnality Women itntl Dciukcyi the
The 111 rth place of
Common Curriers
France
Enipie, Jonepliiue.

Martinique Is a garden of romantic
beauty, extending from the edge of the
pretty harbor to tho foot hills of the
mountains, and looks like a fragment of
France gone astray. Every building is
of venerable stone, antique in structure,
large and roomy and windowed by deep
jalousies. Tho heavy tile roofs overhang
the sills liko tho eyebrows of man, and
are covered with silvery mosses and

trailing vines.

The 6treets are nearly all paved with
Belgian blocks, and sparkling water
rushes down tho middlo of each in the
gutter, toward which tho pavement
Elopes.
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LIFE ON THE ISLAND.

Everybody lives out of doors. The
harbor is skirted by a wide boulevard,
shaded by palm trees and furnished with
iron seats, where the populace gather in
tho evening and chatter liko magpies.
During the day the women sit in the
gardens, and at night sleep in hammocks
under the verandas, except in the rainy
season, when they keep their houses.
There is no glass in tho windows, and
not a chimney in the place. All the
cooking is done in charcoal stoves, or
upon shelves of stone liko a blacksmith's
forge.
On an eminence overlooking the town
stands a statue of tho Blessed Virgin, like
a protecting guardian, benignant and
serene, I here are somo lino churches
and one old cathedral that is worth a
visit. The people are mostly Catholics,
but there is a large colony of Jews en
gaged in banking and trado.
Tho town of Fort do France, which
was known as tort Koyal during the
time of the empire, is tho seat of the
government, whero the lieutenant governor lives and commands a garrison of
300 or 400 colored soldiers. It is about
twenty miles from St. Pierre and has
10,000 inhabitants, but the latter place
is tho commercial capital and the fashionable residence. The blacks and whites
live together as brothers and sisters of
tho common family, often Intermarrying. Many of the colored families are
wealthy and aristocratic, and send their
children abroad to be educated.
The upper class wear the latest French
fashions and livo with considerable comfort; but the colored women of the common class, as elsewhere in the tropics,
are clad in a single garment of cotton,
without any particular design of concealing or exposing their anatomy.
They load themselves with a large
amount of jewelry of peculiar designs,
and on Sunday and feast days get themselves up in a most elaborate and outlandish manner, men and women both
rivaling the plumage of the birds in the
myriad colors they assume. There are
no poor, no almshouses, no asylum for
tho indigent.
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Libera. - House

Beeson, A. res.

"

office.

Furniture, Carpels, Bedding,

res.

Bonner Jbtubles.
Brown, W. L. office.

Gold Coin Stoves and Ranaes.

res.
Bullou, O. H. res.
office.
B. & M. tel. office.
B. & M. round house.

The Bost In Uso.

Also Gaeolino Stoves.

The Most Complete House FurnUlicr to he found in the county.
I have everything you need to furnish your house
from top to bottom.

Blake, John saloon.
Bach, A. grocery.
Campbell, D. A. res.
Chapman, S. M. res.
City hotel.
Clark, T. coal office,
Clerk district court.
Connor, J. A. res.
County Clerks office.
Co veil, Polk & Beeson, office.
Cox,

Furnisher.

SELL FOB CASH ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
AND DELIVER GOODS FREE.
AWKXT FOH TIIK W1IITK NKWIftU 31 Ml I W K.
Please cull and examine my stock for yourself before buying.

-

PEARLMAN,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

SIXTH STHKKT, BET. MAIN AND VI NK.

J. R, res.

Craig, J. M. rca.
Critch field, Bird res.
Cummins & Son, lumber yard,
J. C. farm.
Cook, Dr. office.
Clark, A. grocery store.
Clark, Byron office.
Cummins, Dr. Ed., office.
District court office.
Dovey & Son, store.
Dovey, Mrs. George res.
Dr. Marshall, res.
Dr. Cook, room.
Emmons, J. II. Dr. office and res.
First National bunk.
Fricke, F. G. & Co., drugstore.
Gleason, John res.
Goos hotel
Gering, II. drug store.
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against issuing $S0,000 twenty-yea- r
lay
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to
we
desire
house bonds,
POLITICAL AND SOCIAL, FOK
'
res.
facts before every property owcer and
lladley, dray and express.
voter in the county, relying upon thei
intelligent consideration of the same in
Herald office.
casting their vote at the coming election
Holmes, C. M., res.
June 8th, 18S9.
Hatt & Co., meat market,
G4.
The total bonded indebtedness of the
llpmpie & Troop, store.
county is $100,000, These are the rail
9G.
Hall, Dr. J. II., office.
road bonds, and the interest has been paid
97.
res.
as it accrued. The principal is due $20,
44. Holmes, C. M., livery stable.
DELIVERED BY CAUKIEUS
000 in June of each of the years of 1890
90. Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.
sinking
Cash in the
fund
108. II. C. Schmidt, Surveyor.
to pay these bonds is now $50,000, and
105. II. A. Waterman & Son, lumber.
sufficient cash in the other funds to pay
4. Jones, W. D., stable.
So it turns out that the Plattsmouth all current expenses. So the real indebt
40. Journal office.
schools are on the accredited list of the edness of the county is only $.0,000 at
89. Johnson Bros., hardware store.
State University after all, and are likely the present time- -C7. Johnson, Mrs. J. F., millinery.
33 "ST
to remain there. Will The Herald kind Total valuation county, 1Ss8, $4,743,779;
G7.
Johnson. J. F., res.
ly make amends by telling the truth.
Valuation of Plattsmouth
CO.
Journal.
Klein, Joseph, res.
$1,287,191
City and Precinct
The Journal evidently tries to make
14.
Kraus,
P., fruit and confectionery
Eighty thousand dollars at 5
out The Herald has lied, but it has not.
50.
Livingston,
Dr. T. P., office.
$4,000,
per cent will cost annually,
49.
The Herald has claimed all along that
Livingston,
res.
s
of one mill on the
CO.
Plattsmouth was on the accredited list,
$4,267,
Livingston, Dr. It. R., office.
total valnation will raise
we went so far as to give the number of
More than sufficient to pay the interest
83. Manager Waterman Opera Souse.
interesting particulars.
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page
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53.
MeCourt, F., store.
The women of Martinique carry their
The Daily and Wekklt Herald is the best Advertising Medium in Cm county,
catalogue, The Herald only claimed
The average valuation on eighty acres babies in a peculiar manner by placing
McMaken, II. C, res.
because it reaches the largest number of people. Advertising rate
that it did not rightfully belong there. of land in the county as shown by the them astride of tho left hip and strap
3. Murphy. M. B., store.
made known on application. If you have property to
' We were shown a letter yesterday, that records is about $450. so that the owner ping them there by broad slings of vl.lh
rent or sell it will be to your interest to ad20. Murphy. M. B., res.
Martinique
154,0'
has
a
population
of
vertise in the IIekald.
'!.
stated that Prof. Drummond knew whit of ticrhtv acres wo- Id have to pay a
72. McMaken, ics office.
12,000
of
which
are
30.000
white.
of
the requirements were and tbtt he could court house tax of about 40 cents, or less. mixed blood and the remainder colored.
CO.
Minor, J. L., res.
bring our schools up to the grade re- each year. These figures are based on
McVey,
52.
saloon.
E-BThe island is covered with fields of su
ir
quired, that he had promised to do so, the 1888 assessment.
The valuation will gar cane, mostly cultivated by tho
IS. Moore,L.A., res. and floral garden
therefore Plattsmouth would remain on be greater in 1889, by possibly $300,000, women, while the men do the heavier
77. Neville, Wm., res.
the accredited list This goes to show and will increase largely each succeeding labor in the sugar mills and in the har
54.
Ollivcr & Ram pes. meat market
bor. There aro no carriages or carts.
that The Herald was right in its state- year.
100.
Olliver A Ramge slaughterhouse
but the women and donkeys are tho comment that our schools were not np to the
Pub. Tel. Station.
a
new court house mon carriers.
We believe that
39. Palmer . H. E. res
requirements aiid The Herald would should be built, not only for the sake of
There is a good opera house where
21. Petersen Bros., meatmarket.
like to see them brought up to the proper building the same in our city but for the performances aro often given by local
talent, and once in a while an opera or a
Petersen, R., res.
56.
standard.
protection of the records of the county
a company from France. One
27. Polk, M. D., res.
This same promise was given three clerk, county treasurer, county register, play bymost
of tho
beautiful parks in the world
110. Poor Farm.
years agj. "Why were not our schools county judge and the clerk of the dis- is known as the Place Bertin, where
?
now
93. Patterson, J. M., res.
before
to
standard
brought up this
trict court, in all of which records almost there is a magnificent fountain of bronze,
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water
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75. Riddle house.
fourteen feet
every farmer and land owner in the
high, bearing upon her head a basket,
Cor. Main and Fifth Sts., PUtUir.ootu.
Ricney Bros., lumber.
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county is vitally interested.
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